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starving to death! these are words o rwoe,

And o, sud la tire tale they teli!
Feel e tielr borner rith answ'rlfnu hearts!

Do ire musante tiroir mo-allag veli ?
Doaf thora? Vile slave te 3faamala eola,
Wbase edreot la gainvirose ad ia geld,
E'er rasping, elutching, day by day,
E'erboarding cursed wealth away;

ler teoas, n8s ti miser tcan,
Tir>'pouado tie lalifren fvlew-mn.
'retei, art tliot of all soul bereft,

or la there still one corner left
lauîb>' bard ireart, onc spot ta fuel
Tie force of PLy's dire appoal?
Ah, wbat a sight she siews to theu!
Look upa moment,.looi and see.
Look cp fren ldgec, bagmaan»d -01
Aplttire dread, but truc, behou.
A w oman's forn, thin, eisrivelled, gauunt,
By Go d amde fair, deformed by wel nit
A vemin'5 face teow-rn and iran,
its clains le lcffe suera nlxost gene.
A skeletoinlia thi disglse!
A nlesirless skull adorned withr cyeC t
Titose cyesbuîsve seeiriau lildle deati,
\Vlre dying îiry w-as gise aie breati.
Sire staggers, rails, sire greps for breath.
Look, miser, look, she starres ato,,ccctl
Al lVils tou sécat w-bat a vail]?
Ne ar las tioi •forPif 's tale,
Thou turnest from the dead and cnid
To hug once more thy darling gold.

i.
" Starvin! toideutli !" what words are t1hse?
Tiat through the land now pass,

Borne on the w-nds, a waill i woe,
Hunger and deatih, alas!

sayias thei rmeanlng auglhtîefect

Thon fashton bir of ugacdy plume,
Who gldeit throigh the brUItant rom,
Wiho whrliest throumgiehtdance's ruaze,

\\'itere vlceS w-oo gneceut ea thrive,
And innocence ca searce survive.
The roses itat adorn thy liror,
M-r-roses once, brt fading rî.
taok oiiîeyouî(l tnhîgllde t wahIs,
Look out fron dance and dazzuiîn halls
'lo whore rin eotkand iunger lies,
W'lli liollcw ccireots anti stînkeri a3-s,
A clirlhu, rirose lsrlttnlilienlng firm
SmaIl shielter know-s froin coI or storu,
A chiki wliho cries, and cries fer what
A.Uas!foc broui! lIri c-ametIr net.
io br-d! Nô,bu-c-cul! >il bpe Is past,

. eatl mil bay'Mercy cones at last;
The little formîi rarnînilnae's irey,
WhIiýstanagels watt tire sciVai ir>.
0 caat thon lo ,nr fuel, nor tirt,
Iliontwonan, warnied3 withlu woiain's heart;
Is nature dead In sochf as lice?
is pity killed bIy Cxti iecn *(-an pleusore dro-ûjt lirat.plereiog ci-y?

O gmt nme -ebread, Istaretr, Iie.'

st arrvma ta dealt' C are we doasE
Shahl' iliIiv alta lluaplnre?ý

Stanvtng te deulu a i C'risianland.
Andi bis at th e ricl iaitns door,

And whint oithe e thouvanipire bold!
' lion locurst, worse titan plagus of old,
Whro ba raai al dobtrel riglit,f DcIi I like rapcias pmtrn-i-'li
Upon thec p eoi sustance pruy,
Anti sucklI ildro by drop awty.
W'hto livest on l111-gelt-n spil ,kThe luarrveslcf tire por imnts toi];
i d vtaseir nat1' pieao oran liet
To wring the toli iromt blei ranid swent.

qtirfel!-iwf fe 1 a n shrine'

Self-painîpert Ituit, thie cyes no'ivrai;e,
Antd see! what spctre eeIts tleir gaze?
Deplet Lthat igureI tirie aa,A garolnadrradt!ecc ltluYnne> uair,
I l eyce mirat blaze wtith w-oltisi glare,
M1Wit1 lips tliat brealue irait curse iraft pray'r,
NWiat cares that mnine for ife ?
lenuorld It ,ue lrisLuat ci rt e.
Lr nougin fofcilîsrt'niig brunt
U.t'-11.t - .- d W lti Lbi thli

r'

duced a resolution tendering the sympathy off
the Irish members of Parliaunent and promis-
ing their logitimate support to the gallant
peasantry of the West of Ireland, now strug-
gliag te retain possession of their hames.
Tre resolution was past after a speech by
Mr. O'Donoghue, who said he regarded Mr.
Parnell as the leader of the Irish people. The
land system aras contrived to make Ireland
the private property of the landlord. A resolu-
tion also passed declaring that the Home
Rulers should act independently of English
parties in Parliament. The latter part of the
Home Rule meeting iras private. Mr. Shaw
was elected sessionail leader. The meeting
adjourned to the 5th February, when the Irish
members meet after the delivery of the
Queen's speech.

Baroness Burdett-Coutts vill send Ashmentd
Bartlett, ex-Commisioner of the Turkish
Compassionate Fund, ta Ireland on a special
mission connected with the distress there.

At a publie meeting of the Homa Rule
League held in Dublin to-night, ex-Judge
Little, of Canada, presiding, O'Connor Power,
Sulivan, OLeary and Biggar were anmong tie
speakers. The usual resolutions iere passed.

DUerIn', January 23.-At a meeting of the
Mansion House Committeu yeaterdaytie Lord
Bishop of the dioceso of Clonfert state-i that
the di6tress in his diocese iras aggravated and
instant relief was required. He deprecated
the restrictions of the Board af Wors, under
which very few people could obtain loans.
The Cominittee bad miade grants for relief
amouînting to $18,400, and it was intimated
that 15,000 each would be granted l five
Western counties. An inquiry fron the Ne i
York Coammittee for further information was
answerei by asking if the appeal telegraphed1
from Dubi on tLIe 201h instant is insufli-
cient: ifso ftrther details willbe sent.

DU1Lis, January 23-At the Mansion
Honse meeting a deputation was aprointedi
te -wait on te Loid-Lieutenant and the Cihief
Secretary for Ireland, irginrg the Government
to forthwith provide seed for ftUe small farm-
ers. The Corporation of Cork proposes to
ask, ut the next meeting of the contraittee, a
loan of £500,000 fo: carrying out an extensive
scheme off sewerage and paying, a lainrge
amount of additional employment being af-
forded by the Corporation and Harbor Board .
A prominent dealer to-day said the best qual-
ity of corn ais selling in Galway, Irelntd, ap.
parently the

PRINCIPAL CENTnE OF DEsTITUTION1

ait 25a per quarter, while the prico in Liver-
pool is 2Gi (id. This indicates that the dis-
treas is not caused by a deficiaecy of food.
This fact caused the Produce Exchauge to
delay action in. fnrnishing relief for Ireleant.

LoNns, January 23-The distress in Ire-
land is iifensifying under the iflueice of
liard frost, and the biting cold which, during
the last four days, lias succecdedti the miltd
weather which prevailed since Christmas.

A delutation of the iunremployed alaborers
off ubliated ontfligli n. J. Low-
ther, Chief Secretary for Ireland, ta aLhis
influence in providing umeans to roHlleve the
distress anong the laborirng poorer classes.
The spokeaman for the workingien said
there were

4,000 inouEns UEMioV:

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 28, 1880.
fire. The man of the house-shoeless and
coatless, pale and haggard-sat idle upon a bag
of Indian meal, beyond which his food te-
6ources did not go, and through the gloom
around the hearth-there was no window to
speak of-could bu dimly made out one or
two crouching female figures. I never sai'
anything in the way of a home in a civilized
country-and I have seen a good deal-more
appalling than this. Yet here was the case
of a mian renting three acres of land, and
usually getting wlhat le would be content te
cail a living out of them. Now, alas ! lie.
and the thousands of others like hlim, have
reached the end of their miserable last sea-
son's crop, and beyond then but a little way
lies starvation. The half bag of Indian mitil
was all the family had, nothing more remain-
ing upon which by sale or mortgage, money
could be raised, and ta the question "What
will ycu do when the meal gives out ?" came
the despairing answer, " The good Lord onily
knows."e

NOt tar froum this, I vas shown by ny
melancholy attendants into an equally
wretched hevel, where a widow wUith seven
young children was fighting the bitter battle
of life, and rapidly getting worsted in the
struggle. She herself haid gone out gaither-
inag what sie could of stuff te inake a tire
wherewith te cook the fatnily dinner, con-
sistng-Oh, my brothers, lu nomfortabie
Englishl homes-of a single cabbage? But
thi poor little children, aIf clotheud, thin
and low-eyed, were there to pleaI with
leirtrending eloquence fur aid. Once more
I liard the old story. The land had yie'lded
nothing ; no turf could bc obtaincti fer fuel
short of a journey of ecight mlles, and the
fanaly>' had tonclied absolute destititio.
Over tie way, in anctherapology for a deill-
ing-place, I found three poor wouen trying
te kinile a tire with slamp bonntaniks, their
ouly crop, in order ta cook a disi of Indian
mea, tlicir only food.

I-OsO,; January 2';.-Messrs. Daly and
Brennan, agitators, have entered an appear
ance through thuir attorne;s ut the ('rown
office, and stated tht they are reatdy for their
trials, vhieh wili probably taie place ut some
date carly in February.

The Duke cf 3Iarlborough lias declined an
invitation te attend the dinner to be given by
the Lord Mayor of Dublin on February the
:ard, on the ground tirat the resolutions
adpted by the meeting of the [rish Home
Rul members of Parliument, over which the
Lord Mayor presided, w'ere not acceptable te
the Government, and that as the Ciairman off
ithe Governmnt, be could not appcar ta cairn-
tenance the ieeting 'y meeting any off its I
promoters on a social footiag.

Losoas, January 20.-A land meetirg -'as
buld to-day in the Conncnmra mountains, ut
whici several tliousanid persens attended.
Messrs. Davitt and Daly were presnt. -

LosNox, Jrurtry 2.--An rcci w3 ;:r'
vails throughout Ireland, and tie col is in-
tense. Much sutïerinîg is experienced by the
poorer people, especialy ot thIe ni th-west
and south-west toasts, whetre the gratest
amount of destitution existe. It is aeared
that inuy people wil peri, as the local
charities are not able te care for theur. 'Vite
danger from cold is inîcreased by the luck of
food, Lnger rendering tirhe peasantry lucro

Oe enils on Godto sera nti leath. l . . stsceptiblu to chrange in the wetuath-er Trio blioate bir of weatii and lands! Tht Dibii iuhoseJ failies weresestilutes cold is also very sharp in this city.sny is thiere blood upon thiy ihandiî! bo light l]ton. J. Lowvther expressed his
n iwel fa Io r e u t a al? synpattlhy for tena ; but said le could nt D t Jnu y ul o-da the Iyot a

Ai ! Got is just, ris ua isure, he in what man r Govermnent could give focmetLe Tara Couaclioffthu Lard Lieu-
'Tw t yet avnge le starving poor. themrwork. .tenant's rejection of the iinvitation to attend

Quebec,Januaryi, 1880. A largely attended Meeting of tenant the banquet on February 3rd. le asserted
frmners was eld at Ballymony, County An- tha no eilegai lre Ptrions wabun passai aI

-e- f ii. tLis ercning. lte reeting cf te Home Ilulers vhich veuiid
-ULN Januar>' 23.-TUIrhy-one off te wîarant the action offlte Lard Licutunant.Deons i% ito ntteekedth ie ujeamcnî-senvurs A rusoittion feu abandon Lh iruaquet antiFnrNiE IN IR ELAND ~înELNcue' eis' neäI ithe recentaffrair at Tubbercurry, have been givra$2,500Ota Phe iront ias adapf d. Tie

examined and committed for trial. The Ilayor said he believed the Lord Lieutenant
popular feeling isaiviol>' on tae ide off île Iratdonc lis utinca Le irapresa arrute Garv-

A pl-cition CthItie Rome RîiOra-$75,000 drctt i men, ani demensîratiansefsypa ny ecrament the ferrful condition of IreJndi.
for Emligration roruoses - Home were made by the people when it w-s an- e-
Rulers jn Senslou-Aggravatone of tlme nounced that they would be hld for trial. TIIE D ERT MURDER.1lis Grace fie limie cf Marlborought,Lod
Famine -- eprcatory Action or the Lieutenant, basbeen ofuinaioncte bondonRo

Boira of Work-Seed Wanted--eans te confer with Sir Stafford Northcote, Chan- Defaîîs or te Horror-Apatay or thre
or llelief-)uly ana Breinun Fryle an rcoller of the Exchequer, and Lord Beacons- -r
Appmearanee-Nîtter Coldi. field, on the situation in Ireland, and as tete construetion af tire paragaîLphittalte Mc. \Vin.- bague, off îLe Desunt Village,

Qri S peech rferng te Iris affair, te furaisbes thue 0foowingatditional informa-
te u'.'l - -:ffrc Panlament, w-noiratsembles tlien n-ethe rucent mander on tle Gatineau.

DurinaN, January 20.-A meeting of 33 cri e 'if> off F nara . I rwhehreem Lis betetnestai arening LUe toi-
Home Rule members of Parliamnîent, under the ,- Januar> 23.-Most distressing ac- lowing particutlars froa a reliable party who
piretidency of the Lord Mayor, passed a reo- courutr continue ta coae of the intense suffer- bas just returned fron ithe scene of the mur-
tion calling on the Governiment to institute ing fromtscarcityof provisions and fuel. Ali dert:-« On the evening preceding the mur-
relief works. fr. Shaw said the Goverment acrounits agree that the distrss is steadily in- ier, two Indians went to lHeninessy & Bris-
hIad wilfully shit its eyes to the distress of cmeat.ing, and news bas beda recuivecd of bois' depot to buy goods, and IIennes>y sold
Ireland. Mitchell Henrysaid if their demandsY TS nearly all the gods in stock, which Brisbois
were net complied with they must force com- MA.Y tATilSFRt31 . then and there claimd, and an alter-
pliance by constiturtional action or otherwise. icae un itation gocs on ia all directions, cation ensutied between Iennessy and
Daniel O'Donoghuîe, member for Tralee, an.. ndl unrr-i outrages are reported. Briabois in the maunoo un tire
nounedt that ho wvould bereaften set withthe . irheJ s of Marlborough fond now Indians, andti atercompletiag theirpuirchases,
Homna uiole uann"um rîî - r - i - rreeteT tc hesas.isaued Briboiis told ther net to stopi tHennessy

Mr. Shaw condemned the Governament relief a -a it rue tlergy o Englant, appealing & Dlrisbois'depot that night, but go to sloep
:ýeaSuresth -fIsh IerfryM-AdT.at igh canother shant. The Indin us di d as di-tirttiv L L &IF ntrIis ae u o a d ;rary 2 3 A e ansR g t rec t ut b >' B is io is, a n ti n ire f llo ai g
shouiti net permit the attention of Parliament mectng was beldU at Bliymonyj to-day, ut moanoe Btisbels iront, f etU sioant'w-hir
r be directed to the foreign policy until the which a letter was read froim John Bright, thorwnindias siept, ant otenty Ihum
affaira of uafortunato Tretland had been put sympathizing with the moeemnt. Unemr- itha cthes whici tIe>' ad sn on lthemur.
into proper position. 'A Homo Rule meeting ployed people in this city are cimoring far dored ma the previens nigh. Toie ia
,issed resolutions in favor of fitity off tenure, relief. The Irish. Board off Works have ru- vedp net t vire m, t.Thureupon Brisbals
apeasant proprietary, and t Le nvanamendi ceivod.117 applicafions fdr loans. toid t Lentlitaikenaes' haerdiedunring ti
tront : the address 'eeolld the Quiean's Lux., Janriy 25.-At Sat day's moet- niglit a eness had in t he
siech contaiinatbiik li reference to the ing ln'tiei 1ublià M[ansion liuse te Relief Briaan r quested the Indian Itobury im
dgtrss- off Ireland. The-bord Mayor refused Conimittee had 80 applications for relief, and since buer huarto. ahter ne lu-
ti receo the- resolation expressing syma- grant rare made amournting to %13,000. dians -had. lbeifaaf. lite- we tn
ptty with the peasantry of thé'West of Ire. The total amount su far -granted la $0,Oto.; th<e rpot, and LIero she iten m.
lnd intheiratruggle toretain'their holdings, $2.500 ere receivedI frâm :Waahington andtiflated b> o Heresa' yig .i

Lte grouna that te srgle tiadassured $7.500 froin New York. A ]and imetig as bed and his cloUtesnconeres vilablo!.
te aspect of physicalifoice . -During'an exr lield to-day in the Obnnemara Moumatr Thi e a e nered witenuo.
c:ed debate Mi•. Biggar declared that Mr which sevéùthousapd'eople wëeo peéett. manu clothing, f oatni as îethe>' aurdte>
Saw was net the leader of the Irish peo - Davitt aûd Daly' attende::' Theiè wase1 gt iremn sletg fearinathery Tie uey
bt M; Pareil vas. -', a land 'eiat BeLie; whh he enightbesaddled with the murder.Theyare
te Iriah Natiorial Land Ioague have r• Ó0 prnns. -ereafraid te move the body, awraiting the-action

Sved te hoIt i great mnieeting laPh a rm îth Tegap r' of the authorities. IL -s surprisng that therkn ithteaneoladaeh-.authorities take no action in this matter .Siùfurtorancefilid Teflrst cabinatohc ch ent waa, Theebodyof-the unfortunato manis stilllying
c Februar>' 22t. ifl»- :-1j- -acef -atlaim r o-tbik.o- a is-b

dona t 'nlihmnPuld hink :too inIl., hiblood, and bas been since the murderFs0to n, 'tefgrtn -frsn rae oUte bà fhis pig tst floor>of earth and.stoaens was committed,-.ome four woks ago." . The.e5, K00 Co-aist-'emigrantifiord nd -kd-edwi datap andow.atyva gstood 1w party, who gave-me. the aboe luformation,,(,r, erny, Srktante fanrlin buuraily finiur a , qfew whnjch isa reliabletld ,metjrasa horrible:rI td-eWirn States off kh*erlcrrX- ý- c-.ups çeati a eniyaffai-mitur4wa e--fan
Duor;ix, -Jähualy' 21.-Tontyrait 'mWcups ,anç I wucrs,:-topîo a.n sightf to, leok at a.frozen smass of'flesh..and.lie inêmbcrsoff PrnI aeit wcru preent utas many' 1u 4Ps:nd O. 4nione, orcpai blood. The Indians will not inter the. body,

6pmetingsNt. ,y whichwasadjourned1 i mass qfdrtystraw ad .eidentlyleen and,,theithorities. are silet, Itere -i
fi meesting-er day w-bet r'Dn agh jretr keasai- in. dand. n wretchedhparth et-ery probabiliîybf h o.dy being eaten by'fi yetaj.Mr.'Dongi relntr- ue er ar burt n aology for a dogs or wolves.

TERNIS: 0L&0 ier 'tflumfiesanc.

AT A nDeath or Daniel O'Connel]. bis faithful Duggan, hc recegLîsettete luat.AOur supplications, e frcogsublime anto ceus!-h We take the following fron arn old Irish u uing plngiciagono theuch brcimweroainge
A cane r gney.paper :-We have this day to record the de- xith our tears, astive khurchar unid is bed.Aehimise of Daniel O'connell,-.thegreatestpoli-.Wh ntL osnos, January '25.-A Cabul correspon- tical agitator which the world over saw. Our conen a lasthis maigtviesuhedt hisdent jeports that Ayoub Khan has left readers will be prepared for the event, w-hichl rayers.

Ghnzneu- bas been daily expected for some wieeksca At thirfy-minutea past aine, Lhe baud et
A Cabul despatch givcs the following This rnelancholy event tock place af Genou the pri c r tyi p a nnc , te hano

scheme, whieh the correspondent thinks viii on the 15th tilt. lW'ithout going into a full Ioapseronivi, ove»ras i la e tdone n haven,'
probably recuive consideration uat London detail of al] the occurrences connected wtti was extended ovr ia. itiere wam nestr,-and Calcutta. The British troops vill im- the life and death of this greut man, Wo ma gyie-notchange visible upen Uthefeatuus ex-
mtediately withdraw to Jellalabad and a pro- observe that Daniel O'Connell was the eldest cept tht as We gazeti io tas plaintueat a
clamation be issued stating thant vengeance son of Mr. Morgan O'Connell, of Caren, antidri d anystery weat its shadow vetha
for ftle massacre of the British Embassy at of Catherine, daughter of Mr. -loam Te spiri t h ivhic st hati aoverthehwoldtoo
Cabul being satisfied the army withdraw to O'Mullane, of Whitechurchl, in the County of its ilit se peaceful, tvt ait who wr
Jellalabad, leaving flic Afghans to live under Cork, and was descended from a respectable thcefultxchptatte angalslwhre oin lavaiting
suca Sovereign as they may select runtil such and ancient Irish fatmily. le vas bon on fer itwero in doubt if ithui departetd. a dieâSovereigu be firmly established. The Queen the th of August 17t5, at Carhen, about a usau infant sink at;'oa ismotiers breatta
foregoes lier right under the Treaty of mile froin the present post towvn of Cahiir- seop. ILt was pb ihse otanti beatiful
Gundamuk to place an Envoy at Cabul, all civeen, in the countyof Kerry. His childi- trastionof theprayursthaee to ndremaded
communications witli the Caibul Government hood and boyiood wure chicly passed in his taLnsv ond before reLte noble ber ofOCe n-
being in the ineantime conducted by the birthplace, theughh h paid frequent visits te ai nu dbif liatening, hushenlh oa ttoti, foc
Qucen's special ugent pending the peacefuil Derrynune, the seat of bis fathler'a eldest te srnnons ta a glacious iinoctalit,.
settlement ot the country. Jellalabad and brother, Mr. Maricu O'Connel, who, as hole eareItrevu nîron Our ceuncli li
Candairhar will bc occupied by British troops. was bimself childless, alopted his nephlev, noting ae ronguidis but whrtt counirt front
Th Qucen will insist tiht communications Daniel and Maurice, and undertook flte cief lit cn-orgntoun t a e hexressfro
of te Afghan ruler with foreignGoverunments charge of their edacation." wies. Acting en tis, w-e have determiridshall beeld subrject to her approval. The following ls an accounnt of the last tehave the iueurt eebaind, pvceti la*nilver

hours of the Liberator, written by Dr. Dun', urn, and transportecd te Itone, as of où ltheR UN»OWN AT SEA. an English physician, who attondedi hi uat heurt of Robert Bruce wias carried to Jerusalem,Genoa :- whten it was not permitted luim by Providence"Some accoint of the closing sceies of the te perenuta la luis cvierentirt pflginageThe SS.. Sardlilan Coltdles witia a Sai.- lifeiofan individual wlio lias filled so remark- ta UieIrai>' septlchro îî'ic'i ie huit voWei, asla,,- Vtusa. able n position u tli worlit as Daniel O'Cannull had t'eu-t Iis îigriniage te tir
ijîn , January 25.-The Alin stoem- 'CocnnelI, must prove interestinrg, aRild 1, tomba of the Aosis. lis bcaie, totlo

ship Sardinian, Captain Dîttou, arribed lcre therefore, as an Erlii piayscirmu, clled mi euiraleimed, ani depositei in a chapel of thue
on Saturtiay froin Baltimnore, bringiug Captaii ta attend im>, ftake leave to la.y before you tire churclu of Our Blesse, Lady, Delle Vigne,
Joseph Sheppard and crew of' the barque folowin tatemet :- tMondray, May I th, vhere it is to repos tintil, arr our return frei
Sarah A. Fraser, 520 tons, off anurd efrm Lport- i saw Mr. O Connell for the lirst tiine, ard le leaving tireheart lit Roime, we convey it te
land, Mairie, for Matanzas, witli a cargo of was fhen sutfering froti profuse aditi myl- reland.
soks, owied by 'linirey & Jcksot. The try dirra,with grert pain off the a1bdom1en' "lc Ir]ave thtugthilright that hisobsequies,
Sarah A. Fraser left Forîland on tle I th, uider pressuri, toig rapitd puise, r lushei thoue;hi to be runwed rie dloubft by the Iris
writh a crew of twcelvo hands aill told . Shortly face, &c. Mr. CoeUnUt lhad also chromlîe nation, shouili bu princely lre, It Lis likel
after the tug left lier sire mret ivitih iead winds bronclhitis off soie year standing. Fro tire w shal proceed with our sacred charge to
and ieavy sea. On Fridry it conimenced to remilies erapb ycd fliese ayuîtir s w-cru Ronie on Thrursaiay or Fridaiy next, by way of
clear. Ahfer seeing everything apparenty all Inuch uaeliorated, and oni tire amorroL he Civita Vecciia, where our carriage and rieurly
right, and Luving had no slieep for hlrece secued convalescent. But from ir. Co ell's al our lugrige Iave beon for sonie days.
nights, the captain w'en te his t-tabin and lay gr. repugnance to swallow evena tle inost " We sharrl heiold it a sacred duty te guardclown beside his wife. The next thinlg a simple iedicine, this state of imîprovemert every object, noi natter how otu'herwise insigni-linew le uwas lu the water ; the slip hai been culd not L'e ftàllowed. On the veIinilg of litant, thrat belonged to this pilgrimigo, 'nq
tut iito by the rtearnship SardiniPn. The Tucsday,th 11ththenesyjuitoi of con r-iwllta n alie dituuments andameiorials apper-
captaia neer saw Ihis wife after ie hirai F1d1ivnr gestion of thn brain prreuentcki îteacif Active taining to it, whiclt we have collected.
asleep; shevras probably ntruii: aindstunncd, me.asures were immedintely hiad recourse toi I should add tUaI we are sutistied with tha
and sanki a soon as she feull into the water. and from them hliere was a decided iuiprove physicians. Vo are certain thcre wasi n
The capitin kept himself above water by ment. Again tie nid o! internal reniediis was inuistake about tie disase, and but for the
kieeping hold of saineo loating wî'reck, anti iras deriet, Mr. O'Connel] refusing te tale any scien- and siii of the ontinental physi-
resculed v a boat froa the Sardinian, mediclue. Towards the evening of Wedies- ca it must have hadcinhic sooner n fattal

.day', thei 1, the symptoms increased ; Ir. ermiiation, or eue stil atone nlicting. irTE INr11us-,r-rirA tTr:ritALrAN i. )'Connel[ was restless, and sotnetiies sliglty will wri-te toMr. Fapatrk a fuw line, but
Tonas O. Burt, the unrate, sruti tire ico]erent, <in former mcasures iwere again. you will obligo ie bv letting him set tiis
capltain's stateimn of all that iad talken enpoyei, but wilt silight ucces. Drag Lotter, a 1 111 am not ableto write at length. e'
piice up to tie time the captain went belowTihurnday aill the syuptois intrcased, witi have hd a cast ten iofhis bead which ias
;rrd nlid -A fwuirminutes after the captain grreat tntiuderncy ft skleep, furm w-i, hrever, tili withl woder the physicianrs whol ivo

i below i sawI asteamer's lights ; sie was ie coutld e!'ily bc roused ire reathig w-as seci it Farewell Muay heuarci venconmfori
probably ialf n rille O, and baring right muc eibarransedi ;circulation becaime lia- -yoit Al My bul d d '

own ci is; ltoglt sire sa a uit cem- it, în see degree indistinct, andt ianur> John-I nculd tot mr1 toLii hiv r f nd
inig upp'uour stern::avs w-us unrable te wavered. 'hursdny ight wr passedi n te you I write to uir andiall tie famil o '
se rriit, u m on noP stfe of proIouLnd! hcta-y sieep, wit]: nnrci-ernreastnd ny ever blessei motInr ! !'onifordres iofthe
wvith a brighlt liglht a i:c was probalblyîthoro - o irntung; and, hm Pîdreusit horse i t p f - r
seven ninurtes ;twhni I sa-w- tUast she did not about bU ho la ! hiîin f in hndon, T -
altcr lier course, and wras going to mun nt- ant spoke te teei as if iitre. 'n Fria ie e o Morgan unnE
uns, I r-at te tire cabin -r aund aouter vas nuch orse, the breathing very Ibaorious
to the captain twie, but got no re- the voIe scareli audible, and fe w-ords la lir foliving i, a reîprt of the j-- .an

lly : then, with the rest of"i th cnet-i frmedi ; il Itin ymptor lu incercasthl l exarmiînafloi of the body ;-- 'lie body was
ran forwnrr ; a me:nent later Ie straner this sitat le lingrerd on f111 Sunday nighnt, opend ir t!e prescnce of Drs, r, luretina,
aIrut Iil on thle port quarter. It was a ter- seiningl'y conIsceous of tre rte rce off those ofai> Lt-ru,-" Uby Dr. halei, surgeoni-in-chief-- ffoipi -t oe o ftr lrîiu o ir orbe uGnurible blow, unit lthe vesel sirooklike a leuf abot liun, but neither tempting te moe or
tliero iras greit exciteinieut rrnreag ncr ccciv; specki.R My treatuuct ot Ur. c ICenrîci vs1 whe hiadl beei chiirgedi with ithre process of

w-e frrinthra't tire osteru f Or i-selunba c, y in conjiinctien iit MUr. Ieettn, ef embalminLg the boy off thisgreat man. Lesons
o ttrfcîa r ai traI t irLecapitii antititis rplaceand a young Frencth plhysician awere observed ii severai organs. 'le riglt
is eife .wc r caririi any tavili I. Tain andip lulinil accenipanîed hlm frouluenng preenteditraces off cnhroui catarrh. Tho

it once eed aviaay w-al, but chg lapd(i ou tire day pruecdg lhis uemise, ac di(lA the intestinal canal showed vestige of former in-
with hook, did nt sr. 'ie sea was te aOdvntage of consulting with Dr. Vivani, the flamnat ion. More serious alterations were,
rougli te allait'of tire boat Sent froxu tUec eldeat pracitionur off Genaut, of Iigit cupuLe- itowever, obsurveul la tie reUn. IL w-asffouuid
afeamn eer onitrg ,Close tate cw-eci ti BLi hs adrice, anitias a icatresooncu-, a fuit er- grget iavilir bleedti roiirt ils ecaLme ex-
w-ns sinliicg ffat , antiw-e w-une application loff leeahes La the earipic iras adi- tout, antI partiail>' settenuti. ILs mnirrirnces

vied, but al iwas li vain ; lie expired last wercoinflamed and tihîicLerred."
comLi:rT .unr- ISTO r: :^ nighnt t half past nine p.. apparently suffer- - e

and trere picked up by the loit one rit a tine. ing litte pain. Durring the wholo time e? st. jean lartiste soetely.
All the crew jumijied into thie water and werueour attendance on Mr. OConnell if w-as with 'T'ie members of St. Gabiicl section held
talien into the boat in safety, except a Ger- thegreatest dilliculty he coutld be induced to their annual meeting in the hall of the
man about 50 years old, whuo shippedn t Port- tuke medicine, or even necessary food, and he Catholic school, Rev. Father Salinon pre-
land ; hue did not jump far enugh, and gotl perseveringly abstuinet fromu drink for fuilly ding . Ti election resulte as follows -
entangled in th ger, and ualst have suak. forty hours. MIi fthis bou 'therwise the President, Joseph Favreau; let Vi'ce-Presi-
We were oèaken on board the Sardinian and period of death might have beeu procrasti- dent, C. l'are ; 2nd Vice-Prusident, H. D.
received every care and attention and vere nateil, but his falling heulth and spirits with Cote, Notary ; Recording Secretary, Pillip
brougt to Hailifax. Nothing was saveI but constant tenlency te cerebral congestion, Dansereau ; Treasurer, M. Bourdon (re-
what wn stood ti righlt in. Th deck of lihce rOndtere certain lis death at no very distant elected) ; st Marshai, J. Maurice ; 2nd Mar-
Savrai E. Fraser w-as uider inter wlien peniet.>'airai, Punis iite
the Sardinion'a bt poiled awuv,ani pHia spiritual aiviser and chaplain, hDr.ic ha Conego set-tic relected the follow-
the shooks were fast coming out. On Miley, thus felinglydescribes the termination ing :-President, S. Dlisle ; lit Vice-Presi-
Suaturday afternoon Messras. Thompson of the hon, and Iearned gentleman's career in dent, Dr. J. A. l'. Leonardu-i , 2nd Vice-Presi-
& Grahaum, acting ior the captatin and owners, a lutter addressed to Mr. Morgan O'Connel :- dent, Charles F. Porlier; Secretary, J. Rain-
libelled the Sardinian in the suîm of £7,000
sterling for the bss of the ship and cargo.
The necessary bonds were given by Captain
Dutton and lie Allan agents, and the Sar-
dinian proceeded on het voyage to Liverpool
J estraay. The crewî of flic Sarah E. Fraser
w-onutaken charge of by Judge Jackson, the
Unitht States Consril, and Will be sent home
b> tc rfirst steamer to Portland. Captain
Stppard, Mate Burantd two of the craw arc
ut tIre Muinsinaloruse.

cAPTAiN DUrToN's RPoRT.

The steamer Sardinian, Datton, master,
front B ulathere, reports on 22nd inst, ai t.
am., 50 imiles south of George's shoal,
coiied with the barquie Surah E. Fraser, Capt'
Joseph Sîeppard, of and froin Portlatil Me.,
with box eroaks, bolnd to Matana; cap-
tain'a wife and one seaman drowned. 'Te
captain was diacovered half a mile fron the
scene of the accident, resc ued and taken on
board the steamer. At the time of the acci-
rient ithe captain andbis wife wer in the
berth asleep. The' barque was struck on the
port quarter, and aank inmediatel]. She
had no sails except the jib, and no light
asiern, and it being very dark the accident
was uavoidable. No blamie ttached to the
offie.s of thei Sardician.

--
The Pope's new paper, the Aurora, selle for

twenty ' centussimi, or fouir cent, andi -l
prinnteds,.on whiter paper than uaiy jqurnal',in-
ItAy. Tie leadiug articles ar vritte, .by
mon cf European reputation, and refer chiefly
to.socIal anti polical, topics connectedwilth-
rehigion. The type.is very large,- like -thut.of,
te old Ossrvatore JRmano, tie orgoan tunder.
Plus lx,1

, aGenoa, Sunday, M'ay I.
y AI>' dear, dear dSir,-May the God of ercy

- sustain and comfort you. The worst ias be-
fallen us-the Liberator, your illustrious
fathor-tLe father of is coautity-the glory
and the wonder of Christendor--is dead.
Deatil No. I shulid say, rather, O'Connel
is la Heaven. His Cinth was happy ; ho re-
ceived in the most fervent sentiments the last
rites, and up te the last sig, was surrounded
by evety consolation provided by our holy re-
ligion.

On the side of religion everything ceers
us, and it isthere we hava sought for refuge.
You are already aware fron my last letter,
and that which was written by Daniel at a
later tour, bow matters atood up to six o'clock
on last (Satuadry) evening. erom that heur
up ta cigtt o'clock ha continued to ink
gradually, but witholut sufformng.' I kenew
long before this hour that ie was dying, -and
we iad recite lthe prayers front seven to cight
o'clock,.in which he, joined most -fervently,
and with all the distinatneuss is fast-failing
po.wers peimitted. t -thinlk bis agony began.
fît eight, or a little after, butIn using this.
word youî are notto. underatand me te say
thre was any painful.struggle. :At no stage,
especially for the last two days,wa.there any
thing like pain. , At:this time the Vier-
Generalawhoe.is a prelate,; aith ..the cergy,
were roundirle.,bed r; is: bieathing: bcamo
gr<;iually more weak; ;aa: the prayers wer4
recIfed, his hranda:ere finry hclasped upon
Lis noble -shrest,:iis'.co.uneance o-perfectly
serene jrand: as Isuiggeqted: Ioshinall tbat;
my soacred offce:anqued nd, 'an:ruy-grief, MrL
muttedibe:rospondiedibyIl'orditsigW 5o as t do
exprese perfectyitand:fervatlyLtegloiringi
sentiments of bis heart. Danielt und me, and

vile ; Treasucr, J. T. Bourcer ; Marshall,
11-. Laverdure.

VALUABLE AN iD iIJtLTABLE-:g Bows
utxoseanIt Taoums> ar- Vaiable t those ex-

posed to sudita n change.- aIffotrding prompt
relief in Couglas, C told, t-.

A WOMAN WHO W.' CoNSTANTLY
craving food, and grew in by eating so
muait, tried sema off BR tr VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or iVorma Lniges, on the recom-
mendation Cf her physicisas.-She was cc-
lieved of them and then her food nourishod
her. Beforeit, only fed the worms. Many
pasons are sic only from worms-

WE IVOULD 1BY NO MEANS RECOM-
MEND any nedioine which we did inot know
to ba good, particularly for infaÇnts. But of
MRS. WINSLO W'S SOOTEING SYRUP, wu
can speak ram knewiedge. In our fanily, it
Las proved a blessing indeed iy giving an
irfant, troubled with celi pains, quiet sleep,
and its parents unbreken Yest at night.-Bas-
to Frenruan.

FOR CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH NO-
THING equala BRO-WN'S HOUSEHOLD l>.
NACE& and Famyil> Liniient. It is pu-ely
-vegetable -and may be used internally -ror ez
ternaiy vitl perfect coeldience. No fanAily
Bhould be wltheut it. It goes righte' toh
.part affected, and gves instant relief. -ll

drnggists sallit.- : -- .i"
-A NEVRP;FAILING: IREMEDY' 1FOR

Bilions and -Liver -'conplaints,'- Indetin,
WindSpasns,/Giddlines's!'tofhe'y-Sé;$hi,
itnal:Cestiveneùs &o la ' Da. Hauç<' sti,
Baitou aÀnPUnaArivs Pias àontailagnihe
merouyýor calomel 1 iny1Urmtd in thi
opordt.onthey craté appetifWans4 tqnth.ea
tbe whole nroyt-ua system.
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